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AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
'

FROM OVER THE NATIONUnclealfe
BEER BANNED IN VIENNA.

.(By The Associated Press.)
VIENNA, Fel). 25. For The first time

since the discovery of the beverage, now
I

ft I w La . '1

WStf 3RWV BONNER

YOUR CONVENIENCE
is greatly served by idenification with this Institution,

where we offer you a complete Banking Service.
"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS"

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Gastonia, North Carolina

iwwiw m vdiiv flvtrru mtum mmmm.

WHITE CHICKEN HAWK8.
t '

" ' a tradition in America, this city is with-Th- e

convening of an Americanism con out Hoheiuian lieer. Its import was pre-

ference in every .state, followed by the I' bite.l in November in the effort to

of a national congress, to lx stor,. the exchange value of the crown,

attended ly Americanism directors, and and the supply on hand is exhausted.
representatives of nchools, indust ries
aid various civic and patriotic societies CLEVELAND, OHIO, Keh. 2!. An

is on the program of the Americanism ii!e:il, well balanced .jury would be one
l'i niuiissioa i,Uia. .American Lejriuii for comprising three married women, three
ilC'l. The Legion's pl;i n w:is formed miirricil men, three single women and
lis :i revolt of .111 Americanism confer three single men for trying rrimin.-i- l and
ci;ce in M:in-hiisetts- , whi, h wns held civil cases, is th- - opinion of "11111111011

under the auspices of the Hay State Pleas,, .lu.lgc A. .1. I'earson.
I.i giimiiaires. " Sin h ;t coiiihinotion would serve as

;i check upon certain members in a

SECOND HANDWell," said the first little whit
wit," we did have a narrow escape."

iiXXOtJ have the general appearance
JL of a man who is limiting for

trouble," volunteered the d

man.
"I am greatly annoyed," replied the

"What l the
difference between
a narrow ewupa
and a wide T'

naked the
second little white j professor. "I bought a second hand

' mixed ' jury, so Hint justice and not

mere emotional or fanciful verdicts
would 1u- given" he s: i I

.

In I he " 1:1 laiucl ' ' jury, he :idded. all
the points of iew of mat. ire. I persons
tt'ul. Id In renri'M'uted.

chicken hawk.
"Oh, I know the

answer to that
question," Bald
. I. , l.t.,,1 lilHik

To provide funds for the mn intciinne
o '

;i .Salv.-i-t ion Army hostelry for niiein
ployed veterans, the American Legion
in St. Paul, Minn., the World W:ir Vcte
r."iM and the St. Paul Trades and Labor
Assembly will unite in the production
o1-

- a bem-fi- entertainment. The l.e

typewriter, think-
ing I was fretting
a bargain, and It
Is a eonstnut

"A man nlways
UH? mil u lime
white c li 1 C k en
hawk. "j thinks he's get- - L'"'" s oecision to coupe r ite with the

tllig a bargain union members was made at a post meet PROFESSIONAL CAD.
1 Jvfr JKj 1;..; adilre-se- d liy :i prom mint Minnesn

!a labor otlieial.

1111 II IU UH-

all tlieV finld the
fourth little white!
chicken hawk.

l!y all means.

BANK
with a

BANK
you can

BANK
on

when he blows
hlniself for secon-

d-hand goods.
Old Doollttle
thought he was
getting rich quick
when he bought
a surrey for $17.

DR. C. J. McCOMBS
announces that he has mov-
ed his tiliice to J. II. Kenne-
dy Co. Office hours 8 to 9
a. ni.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phone 84.

said the fifth lit- - P4f4'twhite chicken i ''J- -tie
ll In the Nest. hawk

Wo nre all

rnificl in liriii('i..g alioul I,et
ti coinlit inns for disabled of the
west was insured at a meeting of post
comiiiaiiderN .and Adjutants of the Ark
ansns, Colorado, Texas and Oklahoma
Depa r! meo s. of be Wmei i, a n I . j; i, ,n at
I'allas, Tex. The South western Confer
e'.cc was established as an annual af
fcir, the next meeting to take place a'
Oklal 10111;; ( ily. t)k!a. Mr. iuv t)

Renlng," Raid the sixth little white
peken hawk.

The in a n w b o
sold It said It was ns good as new,
and it broke his heart to part with
It, hut he had to go to Florida for his

A narrow escape," snld the third
Ble white chicken hawk, "Is when

escape is just made, very, very.i health and needed the money. Most

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Totrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 300-- L

Irrowly. It menus that there Is not Heof the grent bill-gain- s are offered by ''""ey. ''onimander of tin- - Ti xas

Getting there on the

Other Fellow's Steam
Is practically impossible these
days. Nor can you get there on
the other fellow's dollars.

There never was a time when it
paid so handsomely to save as
now.

Moth for the sake of the future
and in the interest of shrewd bus-

iness, lay aside every dollar you
. can.

The savings department of this
old institution will welcome you
among its throng of satisfied

room to escape, but If one Is
Itch smart and spry and all such

p.'.rl was elected penna nclit eliairj
man of be i,r;;a n i.a t ion Amony tin
speaker-- , at the contention it a linisell
O Ofctiston, Assist.,!,! .,ili,,,,a dj,i
tan'.

fugs, one ran Just mnnuge to 05- -

Ipe. Thei! Is no such thing ns a
de escape and If there were such n .
ing It wouldn't mean inindi for It
ilild mean that an escape was easy Vmerican I.eum members, v a ! tend

Your financial af-

fairs should be in the
hands of an institu-

tion that is at all

:
:
:

lough to make when there wns so t he tt in Id. cool iaue to band t o 'cl I.rm

JOHN t. L(JR
Public Accountant

Audits, Systems, Cost Findings
308 First National Bank Bldg.

Phones:
Office 219 Residence 846--

lich room In which to make It.
"Do you all see now?" nsked the

people who have to go somewhere, for
their health, and they're wise In doing
that, for if they stayed around the
neighborhood where they sold the
junk, they'd have their bends punched.

"Ihinllttle was so proud and happy
over his bargain that It would have
made you feel ten years younger just
to look nt him. He hitched up his
family steed, which is named Jan-
uary, and then invited Aunt Julia and
Mrs. Spry to take a buggy ride. lie
and his wife sat in the front seat, and
the Invited guests took the rear one,
and all went us merry as a divorce
bell fur about a block.

"Then one of the hind wheels came
off, and the surrey keeled over and
dumped my aunt and Mrs. Spry onto

:
:
o

lird little white chicken hawk.
"We always have seen," said the

'i'. The l::to-- t application for infoiina
t.ou in 'c;..-;- o ... labli-dii- a foreign
post can,.- t'i,.i,i t be island of I et em
where ttv.i locnib.rs ,,f Akron, ft. Cos;
hate deiili-.- I (.'auizi- - fie e sen ici
V. and, reiy. Th,. nearest posts to I et Ion
are located :il Siniapor.- and Yokohama,
more lhaa ;i lo week's jouinet a v. a t .

times desirous of1st little white chicken hawk. "That
we have seen ever since we could

"That's a funny joke," the others
lid.

A li;dili'i!; i li.ipl.i.,1 lino'. d -- cilplur,'But you know what I menn," said

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN
Dentist

Office Over Lebo's Depart-
ment Store.

GASTONIA, N. C.
Phone 676.

o the mimiliies of the M i,,.:iri , i s ;le third little white chicken hawk.
mean that I hope you now all an- - a pile of gravel that had been left on tore in !!:

the street by a cement contractor. Ho American
had put a red lantern on top of the (ate. Tin

f of a lioxinir bill which Mie

n'mii piisbinir in that
n ' ; i i which ;: ifiade

Irstand my explanation."
"I do," said the second little white

licken hawk. tin Kev. Karl A. lilackmaa, is from
"I in t li.- - niiilli i baiiti r of Ciint hians.

pile as n danger signal to motorists.
I think the fall must have unsettled
Aunt Julia's facilities for the time be- - I

l"So do I," said the first little white

giving you the bene-

fit of their experi-

ence along thes e

lines, and that will
serve you in a way
to meet your needs.
Such an institution

isfthis bank.

We solicit your bus-

iness on our record.

1' is: "I i.ta .1 boxer and I liii hardlicken hawk. ing, for she gralihed up the lantern The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"I understand perfectly," said the
' lid stiai!it. not as one who beats the

l'i!', bill I iilli'f: !MV bndf. ' '
kirth little white chicken hnwk.
"And I understand too," said the

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-
iner and Olhce Systematizer

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Box 358

street COInl it iollS wasIth little white chicken haw k.

mid broke It over Mrs. Spry's head. '

Mrs. Spry has her faults and failings
like other people, but she Is dead
game, nnd the way she went for Aunt n

Julia was the prettiest thing I ever
saw. I was sitting on our front porch i

where I could see the doings, and I I

.!.... U T ....

A suricv
:nie by tin
Oodliat'eil.
i;iim in , .

die Welfare commit tee of
. I 'ost of t le- - A merica n

"I also understand," said the sixth The Bank of Dependable Service."X. H
Itle white chicken hawk. n oporeatiou wilh : author

ii opciat ion with local iiiitloirl'Good," said the third little white 'ii.m in
licken hawlt, uiiill lonnv oieii i t'Mjujci illy Itslt ale liclll

But you tell of the narrow escupe'j self v much.
taught to foreigners n

conducted by the Wood
part of a canipainn to

alien in t he enmm unit v.

Id the second little white chicken "Unless you have seen n couple of
evening ila-- si

veil I 'est :o

iu. urawk to tVe' first little white chicken refined and cultured ladies clawing
wk. aeh other around on a pile of gravel,
Yes," said the third little white you don't know what true sport is. i ii fni in I lie w orld ' ' it here in v

is" Mi ANce Koberston. theIcken hawk, "you tell the story of Mrs. Spry showed some fme ring gen- -

e narrow escape. In fact you didn't eralslup, but my aunt had the best

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A.

-
. A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.

Architect
Home Office

7 Palmetto Building
Columbia. S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bldg.
Gastonia, N. C.

illy need, an explanation ni whnti wind and she finally won out and came
narrow escape meant. You were home victorious. 'And tint through

one who used that expression." camp tind court she bore the trophies

in tv coiiKrosstviliian chad from Oklahoma
attended a dance of Muskogee, Okla.
I'ost of ti.,- - Vuiciic.aii l.eijioii. Miss
IVeiierts.m, who is an ardent church
worker, look side- - witii the Legion
'.then a Mii.-koy-ec minister assailed the
laasioimaires for eond. in ning , Sunday
blue laws.

"Yes, I understood," said the first
white chicken hawk, "but I

Itle the others to undershmd the
eanlng of the expression too, nnd

of a conqueror, ns the poet says, but
there was no pleasure in living in the
same house with her for n week or ;

two. As soon as she cooled down she
was sorry and ashamed, nnd would
have given a million dollars If the
row had never started.

"Women are so blamed queer Fve
given up trying to understand them.

lu are always so good about explain- -

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus, and Un-

divided Profits

$750,000.00

THE GAZETTE

HAS TWO PHONES
Call 50 For Business

Call 232 For News and Editorial De-

partments.

RemCimber this and help us save
time and trouble.

TI de.nl line

nicriiaii Legion
for payment of

to s ha lioen tixedThank yen," Fnld the third little
Idte chieken hawk. ' r nai v 'S I In names of meoiher- -

'Of course," snid the first little
Ihite chicken hawk, "they nil knowjl When I get the liest of a shindy I feel

f. ho fail lo pay on or lieforo hat date
v.ill he si rii ken from the suhseri pt ion
lis Is ii,' lie American I.eion Weekly.iOUt this escape and they know that,! nI1 swelled up for quite a while. I

was very doubtful there for a time don't have tiny remorse unless I get
aetner or not inev would escape the worst of it, nnd that doesn't often

happen, for I am a pretty handy man.iney just aiun t Know the expres

w. e' leeper, b. e.
S K. L . LEWIS, B. E.

LEEPER & LEWIS
t Civil Engineers
5 Designs, Maps, Estimates and

J Precise
Municipal and Land

Surveys

f Office 10G 2 E. Main Ave.
5 Phone 7J2

Ion."

Miss Mijoitn Met 'oy, of Naliaa. Kan.,
i.t.s li.-- n seleeled as state cret-ir- of
the Kniisis I h'oart nieiil of the Women's
.'nxiliary of the A ni'i ii a n l.e;;mii,
which has established hea di pia rtei s ttilh
the state oliiee of t lie l.ejjion.

"Tell ns the story," said the third
tie white chicken hank, "so that we
ill be everlast- -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM
SCHELULES.

Arrival nnd departure of ptumctigw
.rains at lasloiiia :

Mchcdille fiuriH published lis informs

gly grateful to
lie man w h o

ttilh
lo u n ii us and

A tour of Kni'iipis for ti...

emphasis n t h I, a 1 1 IcIieMs of
' .ion and not guaranteed.rved us nnd who

will l.e eond iieted under the atisiinow caring for
Arrives DcparU

from for
4:.ria N. Y . Washn Ada libam 4:'J5

When I put a cupola on Tensmith's
head last February I wns so chesty
for a month that everybody noticed it,
and thought I must have been appoint-
ed postmaster.

"Well, after the women fell out of
the rear seat of the surrey, old Jan-
uary ran away, nnd it was amusing to
see that rig go bumping along the
street on three wheels, with Doollttle
hanging onto the dashlSoard and his
wife waving her umbrella and yelling
'Fire!' January couldn't go very fast,
being covered with ringbones and
sptnins nnd other blemishes, but he
managed to knock soveral people dow n
and do a lot of damage to property,
and the old man had to pay out nearly

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION."I will tell the

Ii.V'lo I 'ark I "out No. .'! I of li.e Am, ri,;,i
Lotion this year. The itinerary t.ill ia
clr.de N,ti!,-riani- , lailaml. I'.ili.iu
and I'raiii e. I,'eserv:i t ions ma t ho mad.
tl'iouel, . Hvde Park Post.

ory of our es- -

pe, our narrow
A.cape," said the

h:2Mt 1
V :.'1H

ii::r,t 1

4 :.".(! J

sT ATP (IP MiliTII CAIIOI.i:

P. .artiin iit of S'ate.

8:2ll:i- Charlotte Atlanta
3:Ja Atlanta Washington
:.!a Uiiin Atl Wash N. ().

10 t.'taa Washington-- I luiita
i2:4.'ip WcstmiiiHter Danville

4 :5llp Atlanta Kichinond
5 : 21 j Dantille West miu.ster
HJl', Atlanta Washington

rat little chicken
iwk, In a squenl- -

g voice. "We All to Win. m TI It s, .ts
ll know of it,

(Ire,mnit It would lie

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
PIPE TOOLS, CUTTERS

Stillson Wrenches

Vulcan Chain Tongi

Vises

Beaver Stocks and Dies - '

Aimstrong Stocks and Dies

ell to tell It
J $2M) t avoid some dafnage suits.
1 "The one thing that keeps him from

despair is a rumor that the man who
sold him the surrey Is coming back

it i

1

:

i

aln so we would
11 be grateful to
le one who has
aved us.

here to live. Poolittle will be at the
Brought Us Home. epot to '

meet him, nnd it will be
worth $.r to have a ringside seat when"We were nil In

ie nest, six of us, little fuzzy chicken the meeting occurs,

Imli.'ina wu'iiihers of the A mor i, a n

Legion are invest i;;., ! im; a propi. a :

ctalilisii a I .t'g'uiii slate lily ma;.':'
zinc, fnlh.i, i o au! Iif ri.at iou b tin
st; te i .,'i nl v,. i einoiit Ii i

I'ooi, tl,,'. fi:,dinK of nn h'nmr: I.I. "I

charj;.' Im: the army in !ie clot !r oi; if
I'd 1'oley. of I Hilton, la.. ..ho had I,

iii.i'ied in a potli r ' . !ii '.d. .lime an
Meter Pi-- nt' i he Aioerican l.cyion ol.
'ained 'in si.ai to i xliifnie the Iciv

o that it could he reinlerred ttilh io.li
tary honors. h'oh'y tv.is killed in a 'piar
r.-- i a! a t ILui.n hotel

The paiins of Florida do no! I, end to
She ex i ti.e man without funds, accord
iri: to advice iron' that fa)e. A inun
l.e, of Ann ieaii l.ejrion posts in thai
.tale iiate e ;iie into ihlit to take care

,jnli !"aiters and now I .ei.uin.'i in
vara tin i; I lies that jobs; are scarce.

'J:2"p N" V Wash Atl llliaui O 0:'jri
llrldp Hham Ada Wash N () ll:4Uj
12:1 ."a Wnshintoi! Atlanta 12:I"ji

Trains "'.I and 'AO Pullman nleepitu
.ars Utwicn Hiruiirigham nnd Ne
York.

Trains '' and Pullman idccpinp
.ars between Ni w York .New Orleanx and
Birmingham .

Trains .17 nnd '.'H Pullman gleepinf
sare between New York and New Or
leans.

Trains l'!7 nnd 1 :: S Pullman sleeping
tars Washington and Atlanta.

For further information call on:
Ii. L. Cleiiiiner, Ticket. Agent,

:iWKS, only uuie uhuics: v e were 117 South St.Phone 28G
white as the snow in the winter

e've been tdlfl, and we still are white;
Opinions.

Is your opinion of the"What
fee snow which hasn't been cn the'
ound loijg they say!
"An old; rattlesnake wns trying to
t into our nest. He wanted to Kin

tariff?"
"It's a great question," replied Sen-

ator Sorghum, "on which I do not per-
mit myself personal views. My pub-
lic opiuions are regulated largely by
the lines of business In which my most
iuiluential constituents hapien to be
engaged."

and to' take awny our home.
"But the man who saved us saw

0Castooia, N.
E. U. Grahaati, D. P. A.,

Cb''.4 tv!

hat was happening, lie did away
Ith the old rattlesnake who wns do- -

s

:

W! rens. It appear to i,, satisfaction.
I.v dulv a nt hen t naled record of the ,'n--

dl'ists t'lir tiie tolontaiv dissolution
In. te.,:' l.e the unanimous consent of ;.

t'e t Hi k leihlel s. deposited in 1IIV oliiee.
' 't the liast .aia IViilllbih & Heating
I noijiaof. a ci.ri.oiat 'o in of this State,
win s, ri'iaiiinl ot)ic(. i s)i in the
I'itv of ia st, in ia roonty of (Jastt.n.
State of North aroli n.'i (II. lintlor be
ing the sijjent therein ami ill charge
thereof, ut.i.ii x In ri) prncesst mav b"
served i. has complied with llie reiplire
meats of rha,ter L'i!. ' .nsnlidated Slat
liter-- , entitled ' ' I in pi n a tinn s, ' ' prelimi-nnr-

tu the issuing of this Certificate of
I 'issolnt ion :

Notv, Tlnri fore, I, J. Rrynn Crime.
Secretary of St.-.i-e of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the cii.l
corporation did, on th,. I'.'lh day of Fob
marc, 1H21, file in ray office a duly exe
cnted and attested consent ii writing to
the dissolution of said corpora t ion. ce
cii'ed by nil the stockholders thereof,
which "aid con nt nnd 'he re.-nt- of the
proceedings aforesaid arc now on file in

my said office as provided by law.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hi 'P to

ot my hand and affixed my official seal
.it ItaleiKh, this 12th .lav of Fibniaiv.
a. n. mil.

J. BRYAX GRIMES,
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Filed find recorded in Record of Incnr-- ;

g sucn a wean thing mm sucii a

icked thing! and then when we were
fe he brfaght us home with him.

they jay we, the white chicken ;

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having (pialified as executors of the

estate of .1. A. Crawford, deceased, ;,tu
of (Jastoii county, North Carolina, this is
to notify all parsons having claims n- -

Lwks are very, very unusual. j

Many Unclaimed Accounts in Banks.
New York. There nre 25.000 un-

claimed accounts in savings' banks,
trust companies and private banks in
New York state, accounts which have
lain dormant for from live to thirty

'We're being fed on raw liver de-- t

Hous nml other nice nnd tempting j

Ings. F.ttt let us always be grate- - gainsf the estate of paid deceased to ex- - J
hibit them to the undersigned (or to
l'4,r.,iild. t. f,,r,tw. A((.,.,A.-- :...

DIRECT FROM THE
SAW MILL

come the fine, straight grained
planks tve are ready to mippry
in any quantity. Hut we don't
sell them as thr.v come from
the mill. We keep them until
they nre thoroughly dried and
seasoned That means a lot to
you in the' saving of both labor
and expense. Let us show you
w hy .

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road at C. ft N.--

Crowing

d
j of thousands of dollars.ts of the old rattlesnake."

BRITISH DRAMA LEAGUE
VETOES SUNDAY THEATRICALS.
I.OMiO.V, Feb. H. P.ritish actors

and .ai'tre-si- s have no desire to emulate
their fellotv players In America by yic
ii.g 'imlav t beateric.'il performances. A

proposal ta open London theaters fin

Sunday:! h::s just lieen voted down by nn

nvcrwhcbiniiir majority nt n meeting
by t!u- - British Drama Len'uc.

Most of tln-- e who voted were incnilHi'T

of the thc.itrie.il profession.
The suggestion that plays bo given on;

Humbly wtis nindi' by Arthur Bnuchfer
an actor, and Father Adderley, n popu

.Iiiiii m tiir(ii(-i- , .niiii ui.in,
tenia, X. C) at Gastonia, X. C, H.
F. 1). Xo. 1, on or before February 1,

1922, or this notice will be pleaded in
Container Expensive.

It Is computed that from a tenth to
quarter of the cost of foodstuffs In

Slow. ' j
"He seems a little 6low.n ' '
"Who?"
"The fellow who will be claiming

to have gone to school with ITarding.
So far he haSi't announced himself."

United States goes to ray for
nar oi meir recovery. au persons in- - 0
delited to said estate will please make
immediate payment. Z

This the 31st day of January, 1921.
ate t'id other containers that --are

brown away Instead of being used a
W. II. CRAWFORD.eond time. Brooklyn Kagl lar Socialist divine.

Bounties paid hy Montana stock ' Mr P.oucliier said that onlv such rdavs porations No. .T at pagp ;r.4, this the 1 Ith, L. E. CRAWFORD,
The only' effecttye way to reach the! growers in the last seven years for the! should be produced on Sundavs a did ,'nT Eebrnarr, 1921. Exeeutors of the estate of J. A. Craw
bple of Gaston county is through the killing of predatory animals amounted': not occupy the usual weekly bill and that S. C. IIEXDRICKS, ford, deceased. M Mr 7oG t
wrtising . cclumna of Tb Gazette (lerk Superior Courl Carienter & Carpenter, Attys.722,'l.3. acting on Sunday should le optional. 1M-M7e- t

I".


